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PHASE BEHAVIOUR OF SOME MIXED CHLORIDE SALT SYSTEMS 
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ABSTRACT 

Phase behaviours of two different series of chloride salt mixtures, viz (a) equimolecular (NaCI 
+ KCI), MgCI,, BaCI, and (b) [NaCI + KCI], MgCI,, CaClz have been studied. The percentages of 
MgCI2 in the salt mixtures were kept fixed at  four different valuesviz 10,20,30 and 40in these 
studies where other components vary. It has been found that the  replacement of CaCI, with 
BaC12 in the four component salt mixtures does  not change the shape and the  temperature of 
the liquidus curve significantly except in the  cases when the  percentage of BaCI, in the  mixture 
is more than 50. 
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INTRODUCTION 

he behaviourof multicomponent molten chloride salt system under 
T d .  ~fferent . conditions is gettingincreased attention not only for their 
usefulness in the electropyrometallurg). of certain non-ferrous metals 
but also for their applications in the high temperature battery technol- 
ogy as well as in the eliergy storage devices [I-41. In some earlier com- 
munications [5-71 we have reported the phase behaviourof some multi- 
componerlt chlor-ide salt systems, particularly those related to the 
extraction of magnesium through molten salt electrolysis. Some com- 
parative studies of the phase behaviour of different multicomponent 
chloride salt mixtures formeci among the chlorides of alkaline and 
alkaline earth metals have also been reported recently [8]. These com- 
parisons were done within some limited range and this paper reports 
the studies of phase behaviour of molten salt systems where the propar- 
tions of MgClp were kept fixcd at four different values viz. 10,20,30 and 
40 mol per cent while the other components, (a) an  equimolecular mix- 
I I I ~ C :  of  K(:l and NaCl (I,) BaC12 a ~ ~ t l  (c) (:aCly vary. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

All the chloride salts used in the experiments are extrapure quality 
except magnesium chloride which has been supplied as anhydl-ous by 
the Nuclear Fuel Complex, Hyderabad. Such MgCI? samples were 
further purified by h e a t i ~ ~ g  at about 400°C with small amount of 
arnlr~or~ium chloride (excess of which would go due to prolonged heat- 
ing) to renlove any moisture contamination during storage and trans- 
port. Barium chloridr was heated at about 45WC before use for renwv- 
i11g rht. rnolrc-uler ol'\v;~ter ol'cl-)stalli~;rtio~~. Ca1.e was t i ~ k e ~ ~  dur i i~g 
handling of the experimental salt~mixtures to avoid moisture contami- 
natior~ from atmosphere. 

Method 

.I\ rnuftle fi~rr~ace was used for rnelting experiments. AChromel-,4lumel 
thcw:~rxouplc which was fiequentlvcalibratetl against mrlting pointsot' 
sta~~dal-tl salt mixtures and metals was used fol- temperarurr rneasure- 
Inents. The primary crystallization points of the respective saif mixtures 
 WIT^. rll~ted from the corrcspontling cooling curves drawn with the help 
of il recorder (Ornniscribc), and a constant current generating unit 
t l~rongh whiril a known constant millivolt was applicd in the opposite 
dirccLlot~ so  t h a ~  the difference between the experirr~ental and the 
knowr~ irnpl-essed millivolt reading could be kept within 0.05 o r  0.1 mV 
for full scale rang: of the recoder. This device, thus, was capable of 
sensing a temperature difference of 0.01 3°C. The  overall reproducibil- 
it! o1'thc prirnary crystallization points was within + fi°C. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In the experimental salt mixtures, the proportions of NaCl and KC1 
were always kept equimolecular. With such equimolecular NaCI-KC1 
and MgC12, two seriesof four-component salt mixture systems were pre- 
pared, one by adding BaClp and another by CaCI?. The primary crystal- 
lization temperatures were determined by keep~ng the percentage of 
MgClp in the system constant while the composition of theothercornpo- 
nerltq v;u ietl. 
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Fig. 1 (a) Compar~son of the liqu~dus behav~ours oi chlonde srdi sys- 
tems containmg 
0 CaCI2 + (NaCI + KCI) + 1 0°/,$ MgCI, 

BaCI, + (NaCI + KCI) + 10% MgCI, 

i 
I 

(b) Compar~son of the I~qudus behavlsurs oi  cnlor 4e i a l t  ys- 
terns contalnlng 
9 CaCI, + iNaCl + KC11 + 20% MgCI, I 

BaCI, + (NaCI + KCI) + 20% MgCI, i 
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The primary crystallization temperatures for each mixture in the 
above series are listed in Tables I and 11. Figures 1 and 2 show the 
liquidus curvesof the twoseries o f  the four component salt systemscon- 
taining 10,20,30 and 40 mole percent MgC12 respectively. 

Table 1: Primary crystallisation temperatures of the system 
MgCI, - CaCI, - NaCl - KC1 

Composition, mol per cent Primary crystallisation 
temperature "C 

MgCI2 CaC12 NaCl KC1 

Table 2: Primary crystallisation temperatures of the system 
MgCI, - BaCI, - NaCl - KC1 

Composition, mol per cent Primary crystallisation 
temperature O C  

MgC12 BaCI, NaCl KC1 
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Fig. 2: (a) Comparison of the liquidus behaviours of chloride salt sys- 
tems containing 
0 CaCI, + (NaCI + KCI) + 30% MgCI, 

BaCI, + (NaCI + KCI) + 30% MgCI, 

(b) Comparison of the liquidus behaviours of chloride salt sys- 
tems containing 
0 CaCI2 + (NaCI + KCI) + 40% MgCI, 

BaCI, + (NaCI + KCI) + 40% MgCI, 
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It is evident from these figures that liquidus behaviours of the two 
series under study follow more o r  less the same trend. It is also visible 
that the minimum temperatures obtained in the liquidus curves of both 
the series as well as the composition of the mixtures corresponding to 
the minimum temperatures are somewhat close. It may also be noticed 
that the liquidus curves of the series of the BaC12 develop some tendency 
to stay at the higher temperature region when the percentage of BaCI2 
becomes as high as 60 o r  more. This may arise from the fact that BaC12 
(mp 962°C) has a much higher melting point than CaC12 (mp  774°C). 
The same fact may also explain the much quicker rise in the liquidus 
curves of the series with BaC12 than in the curves of the series with CaC12 
where the proportions of equimolecular NaCI-KC1 becomes progres- 
sively less. 
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